## SSC Minutes
### April 20, 2022

### SSC Meeting – Rm 6 and Zoom
[https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/86867680644](https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/86867680644)

#### 2:45 p.m.

### Attendees:
Marilyn Bradford, Cassandra Daniel, Scott Futrell, Theresa Glasgow, Todd Lehr, Larry Mikulanis, Mike Rebman, Jennifer Vinson

### Call to Order
Meeting commenced at 2:45

### Action
- Call to order
- Public Comment
- English learner and ELPAC updates
- Twain Comprehensive School Safety Plan discussion
- Twain 21-22 SPSA evaluations
- Twain 21-22 budget update and transfers – vote on 5/4/22
- Twain satellite and master schedule planning 22-23
- Twain SPSA – review and discuss plan – vote on 5/4/22

### Outcome
- Meeting commenced at 2:45
- No public comment
- Item postponed to 5/4/22
- Item postponed to 5/4/22

### SSC Business
- Informational and Input Item
- Voting Item
- Informational and Input Item
- Informational and Input Item
- Informational and Input Item

### Informational and Input Item
- SSC discussed the 21-22 SPSA and completed the evaluation.
- Motion for approval: Marilyn, Second: Todd, Unanimous approval
- Twain’s 21-22 budget balances and expenditures were discussed. Final budget transfers to balance categorical budgets planned for 5/4.
- Site enrollments discussed. Satellite model and staffing to balance equitable distributed of resources also discussed.
- SPSA goals, strategies and expenditures discussed. Vote planned for 5/4.